Introduction
Paths to Fiscal Transparency: Control, Knowledge and Communication in Early-Modern Polities P a r a d o x i c a l l y ,i ti sa tat i m ew h e nt r a n s p a r e n c yi sh a i l e da sak e yt o g o o dg o v e r n a n c ea n de c o n o m i ce f c i e n c y ,a n dw h e nn a t i o n a ls t a t e sa n d transnationalagenciesareimp lementingne wla w stoall o wc i tizensbroader access to information, that a series of crises and scandals, sometimes r e v e a l e db yw h i s t l e -b l o w e r s ,h a v er e v e a l e dt h ee x t e n tt ow h i c hu s eo ft h e c o n c e p tc a nb ep r o b l e m a t i ca n d ,p e r h a p s ,e v e nf r a u g h t .B e f o r et h eg l o b a l nancial crisis of 2008, academic literature had already started questioning the rationale behind the adoption of the word 'transparency' by the world o fc o rp o r a t e n a n c e .I nt h ew a k eo ff r e e d o mo fi n f o r m a t i o na c t s ,v a r i o u s authors had also started to re ne analytical approaches in order to examine whatwasatstakebehindtherapidspreadoftheconcept.
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I nt h ea f t e r m a t ho ft h eg l o b a l n a n c i a lc r i s i so f2 0 0 8 ,w h i c hh a s shaken the banking sector and rocked citizens con dence in institutions, i n t e r e s ti nt r a n s p a r e n c yh a sg r o w ns u b s t a n t i a l l y .S i n c eJ e r e m yB e n t h a m ' s rst introduction of the word into the language in 1789, few societal debates h a v es p a r k e ds om u c hc o n c e r na c r o s sav a r i e t yo fd i s c i p l i n e s ,b e y o n dt h e traditional remit of economics and politics, and using new approaches and m e t h o d o l o g i e s .A st h ed e b a t ei ss t i l ld e v e l o p i n g ,i ti st o oe ar l yt oi d e n t i f y majornewdirectionsordrawpreliminaryconclusions.Itislikely ,however , t h a tt h ec u r r e n td e v e l o p m e n t si nc r i t i c a la n a l y s i sa n dr e a p p r a i s a l so ft h e conceptoftransparency-andotherslikeaccountability ,o pennessorpriv acy-willbeinstrumentalinpro vidinganeffecti v erespon setothene w challengesbroughtaboutbyglobalisationandpavethewaytoamorerobust relationship between nations, markets and citizens.
2 O n es t r i k i n gf a c th a se m e r g e df r o mt h ec u r r e n td e b a t e s :t h el a c ko f h i s t o r i c a lr e e c t i o na b o u tt h ed e v e l o p m e n to ft h ec o n c e p to ft r a n s p a r e nc y ,b o tha sap rin c i p l ean da sap r a c ti c e .
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T ru e ,th ee x am p l eo fth eF r e n c h R e v o l u ti ono f1 7 8 9 ,w hi c hsa waso-call edabso l u temonarc h ytrans f ormed overnight into a fully-edged constitutional regime, with public political debates, parliamentary commissions and published reports, and a declaration of the rights of the man that introduced the principle of national sovereignty, government accountability and freedom of expression, may give the impression that the transition from Ancien Régime totheModernW orldwasvery simple,andthattheexperiencewaseasilytransferabletoothercountries.In this respect, implementation of ef cient and sustainable modern institutions doesnotappeartobetheproductofspeci chistoricalexperiences.Rather , a tal e v e lo fd e v e l o p m e n t ,o ru n d e rc e r t a i nc i r c u m s t a n c e s ,i tw o u l ds e e m theinevitableoutcomeofacon ict-in-waitingbetweenarulerandself-perpetuatingeli tes ,andthepeople ,andwhichcouldbesol v edb yappl yingan a vailableroadmap .Inbothcases ,thequestionremainswhethertheorigins of societal and political change among European polities were endogenous orexogenous,or ,asseemsmoreplausible,amixofboth.
Neo-institutionalist literature, with its emphasis on the Glorious Revolution,hashighlightedtheroleofpoliticsinthedevelopmentofef cientinstitutions conducive to ef cient nancial markets and economic growth. In thelasttwodecades,however,thetrendhasbeentochallengethis'big-bang theory ' .His tori ansha v ee m p has izedthee x te n ttow hi c htheEn glis he x periencewasessentiallyexceptionaland,toanextent,theresultsoffortuitous events.
4 N e wresearc ho ntheF iscal -Mili tarys tatehass u gg es tedtha tpo lities across Europe were confronted by with problems of a similar nature.
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InthecaseofEngland,newworkhasalsodemonstratedthatthesuccessof the political, scal and religious settlement of 1688 was dependent on prior changesthathadalreadyoccurredduringtheEnglishCivilW ars.
I no t h e rw o r d s ,i fv a r i o u sm o d e l so fi n s t i t u t i o n so ra g e n c i e sd i de xi s ta n dc i r c u l a t e di ne a r l y -m o d e r nE u r o p e ,u n l i k eg o o d st h e yc o u l dn o t o rw o u l dn o tb es i m p l ye x p o r t e da n da d o p t e db yp o l i t i e s .W h i l eJ a c q u e s NeckersoughttoemulatetheEnglishmodelofgo v ernmenthea dmiredso much,especiallythelinkbetweenpublishingofaccountsandpubliccredit, most revolutionaries remained deeply critical of the British constitution. For Britainhadrecentlyhade xperiencedmilitarydefeat,wass eriouslyindebt ande xposedtoradicalcri ticismathome .TheFrenchsoughtt oestab lisha u n i v e r s a lm o d e lo fs o c i e t ya n dg o v e r n m e n t ,w h i c ht h eR e v o l u t i o n a r ya n d Napoleonic armies soon imposed upon the monarchies they toppled. While i th a sb e e na r g u e dt h a tt h ep o l i t i c a lm o d e r n i s a t i o no fn i n e t e e n t h -c e n t u r y Europewasaconsequenceofe x ogenousfactors ,onecanalsoo bserv ethat iftheseedforfuturedevelopmentswasplanted,thetransitiontoModernity wasfarfromlinear,andthepathtotransparencyabumpyone,andmaynot be over yet.
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A c c o r din g l y ,th eaimo fthi ss pec i ali s s u eo fHistoire & Mesure is to contribute to historicising the concept of transparency. Long before Bent h a mc o i n e dt h et e r m' t r a n s p a r e n c y 'i nh i sIntroduction to the principles of morals and legislation (1789), Old Regime states and agencies encountered problems of governance and institutional ef ciency. In the context of the international warfare which was characteristic of the long eighteenth c e n t u ry ,t h eri s eo ft h eF i s c a l -M i l i t arys t a t ea n dt h ee m e r g e n c eo fi n d e b tednessg enerateddeepanxi eti esabou tthes tab ili tyo fe xis tin gpo li ti esand sustainability of economic systems. In response to the scal demands of their respective Leviathans, the subjects of European monarchies called on theconceptoflight-inthef ormoftheEnlightenment,les Lumières, die Aufklärung, l'Illuminismo,e t c .-t od i s s i p a t et h ev e i lo fd a r k n e s sw h i c h h i dg o v e r n m e n tp o l i c yf r o ms c r u t i n y ,i no r d e rt oc h e c kc o r r u p t i o n , g h t inequalityandpromotegrowth.
The articles published in this special issue proceed from a workshop whichtookplaceattheUniversityofReadinginApril20 1 4,fundedbythe Economic and Social Research Centre (ESRC,UK),withthesupportofthe Centre de Recherches Historiques at the cole des Hautes tudes en Sciences Sociales (CRH-EHESS).
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At o t a lo fn i n ee x p e r t so ns i xO l dR e g i m eE uropean polities (France, Spain, the United Kingdom, the Dutch Provinces, t h eKi n g d o mo fN a p l e sa n dS w e d e n )d e b a t e dt h et h e m e' T h eE x c e s s e so f theState :administrativ econtrolorpoliticaltransparen cyinsev enteenthto nineteenthcenturyEurope?'Theresultisafascinatingvoyagethroughtime andspacewhichexplorestheissuesofcontrolandcommunica tioninvariousearly-modernEuropeanpolities.Thepurposeofthisintroductionisnot to summarize the content of each contribution -as they speak for themselves-buttoopenabriefdiscussionontheterminologyandthemethodology deployed, as well as to propose some historical re ection about scal control and accountability before the events in France in 1789.
A question of vocabulary
T ransparencyisacatch-all -phrasethathasspreadlik ewil d reinthe pasttwodecades.Asasubstantive,itdescribesamoralvalue-likehappiness -which seems highly desirable, in contrast to opacity or secrecy. In this respect, transparency can be considered a political principle and, even, anaturalhumanright.
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Although the word transparency was not to be found inthev ocabularyo fmoralandpo li ticalphilosoph ypriorto1 7 8 9 ,thev ery ideapervadedearly-modernsociety ,alongsidethedevelopmentofthestate itself ,inparticularthepo wertolevytax.Attheheightofamajor nancial crisis in France which brought about the collapse of the Absolute monarc h y ,t h ep ri n c i p l eo f s c a la c c o u n t a b i l i t yt o o ki t sp l a c ei nt h eD e c l ar a t i o n of the rights of the man and the citizen of 1789. Article 14 empowered the newly-createdcitizento' decideeitherpersonallyorbytheirrepresentative, astothenecessityofthepubliccontribution;tograntthisfreely;toknowto whatusesitisput;andto xtheproportion,themodeofassessmentandof collectionandthedurationofthetaxes ' . Artic le1 5addedthat' Societyhastheri ghttorequireo fe v e rypub lic ag e n tanacco un to fhisadminis trati o n ' .Whil edisc us s i o no fthesepe n ul timatearti c l esintheFrenchN ati onalAssemb l yinthesummero f1 7 8 9w as relativelyshort,reportsatthetimeindicatethatdeputiesdisagreedaboutthe n e e dt oi n c l u d et h e mi nt h ef am o u sd e c l ar a t i o n .S e v e r a ld e p u t i e sb e l i e v e d thatthesearticleswerenotrightsper se but constitutional prescriptions not worthyofinclusioninauniversalstatementoftheveryprinciplesofnatural law. In other words, the principles (political philosophy) and the practices (institutions) could be separated, and their relationship determined by p o l i c y( t h er u l eo fl a w ) .I np r a c t i c e ,t h ed e c l a r a t i o no fr i g h t sb e c a m et h e y a r d s t i c ka g a i n s tw h i c hc i t i z e n sm e a s u r e dt h ee f c i e n c yo fr e v o l u t i o n a r y institutionsandcompliancewithitsprinciples.Adoptionbyradicalgroups, 9. P. B IRKINSHAW, 2006. liketheJacobinsClubsandSans-Culottesmo vements,ofthesymbolic gur eo fane y er a di a tin gr a y so fli g h te x e m p li e sth epo t e n ti a lg a pb e tw ee n principle and practice.
Aswewillseebelow ,itisimportanttorecognisethesedistinctionsto avoidconfusionwhenusingconceptssuchasrepresentation,accountability , publicity, control, transparency, and also for analysing their discursive relationshipwithantonymslikesecrecy ,opacity ,mystery .ThiscanbeexempliedbytheexchangesbetweentheParlement of Paris andtheFrenchking . In the numerous scal remonstrances th e ya d dr e s s edt oLo ui sXVd urin g the dramatic Seven Years War (1756-1763), the Parisian magistrates drew upon the judicial vocabulary of the time to articulate requests for the government to justify the necessity and destination of new revenue.
10
Of course, i ti sq u e s t i o n a b l ew h e t h e rt h ei n t r o d u c t i o no ff o r m a lp r o c e d u r e st ol e g i t imate scal policy without openly challenging royal authority was workable within absolute monarchies. On the other hand, it may seem simplistic to assume that a change of paradigm as radical as the French Revolution could be spontaneous and its principles abolish societal tensions arising from the administrationofhumanaffairs.
Well into the nineteenth century, these questions still remained unreso l v edan dthe yco n tin uedtopreocc u p yman y ,lik ethemarq uisd ' A u diffret (1787-1878) in his brochure OnPublicAccountabilityandtheCourtof Accounts of France (1850). Interestingly, the father of modern public accountinginFranceneverusedtheword'transparency'inhisworks.Hestill referred to the vocabulary of the Enlightenment and its concept of light. I nt h es a m ew a ya sL o u i sB r a n d e i s ,l a t e r ,f a m o u s l yw r o t ea b o u tA m e r i c a that' sunlightissaidtobethebestdisinfectant' ,d ' Audiffretconsideredthe concept of 'light' as one of the cornerstones of social harmony and political f r e e d o m .' O r d e ra n dl i g h t ' ,h ew r o t e ,' a r et h ep r i m a r yl a w so ft h a te t e rn a lh a r m o n yw h i c hw ea d m i r ei nD i v i n ec r e a t i o n …P o l i t i c a ls y s t e m si n th ep r e s e n td a yh a v et oa c c o m p l i s hth a tt w o f o l dc o n d i t i o nr e q u ir e db yth e times ,w hi c hbrin g stheprero g ati v eo fso v ere i gnpo w erin toharm o n ywi th theguaranteesofrationalfreedom.Thesearethemainpillarsofeverystate whichisestablishedonthebasisofnationalrepresentation ' . H a l fac e n t u rya f t e rt h ef a l lo ft h eB a s t i l l e ,t h ep r o b l e mf o rd ' A u d i ffret(hestartedhiscareerasaci vilserv antundertheBourb onRestoration and became président de la Cour des Comptes)w asn o ttomak eap l eain favourofindividualandpoliticalrights.Theywerede facto granted by the CharteroftheConstitutionalmonarchy(1814),althoughwithquali cations. Hismainpurposewastoensurethatthemodernworldcoulddeliveronits promises,inparticularbyintroducingatechniquecapableofimplementing accountabili ty .D ' A udiffretarguedthatwhathecalled' pu blicaccountability' should be envisaged as 'a method and an analytical arrangement' to t h r o wl i g h to n s c a la n dp o l i t i c a ls y s t e m s ,a n dc l a i m e dt h a tt h i sc o n c e p t , envisagedasatoolforgoodgovernance,was'novelinourowncountry ,and tillno walmostunkno wninEurope ' . 12 Indeed ,w hend ' A udiffretpub lished the rst edition of his book, the model of absolute monarchies dominated in continental Europe and accountability in newly-established parliamentary regimes remained problematic.
Modelling transparency
Thedistinctionbetweenprincipleandpracticeisacentralargumentof theimportantv o l umeco-ordinatedb yChristopherHoodandD a vidHeald entitled Transparency: the key to better governance? As the question mark indicates, both authors manifest a cautious attitude towards the usage, and potential misuse, in contemporary parlance of the concept of transparency, w h i c ht h e yc o n s i d e ra na l l -p u r p o s et o o l .T h e i rm a i no b j e c t i v ew a st or at i o n a l i s et h em e a n i n go faw o r dw h i c h ,i nt h ec o n t e x to ft h ef o r t h c o m i n g implementation of the Freedom of Information Act (2000), had attained, according to Hood, 'quasi-religious signi cance in debate over governance andinstitutionaldesign'intheUnitedKingdom.Onewillnotethereligious a n a l o g yu s e db o t hb yH o o da n dd ' A u d i f f r e t .N o tu n l i k et h el a t t e r ,H e a l d alsoproposedtodistinguishbetweentransparencyconsideredintrinsically , a sac o r ec o n c e p t ,a n di n s t r u m e n t a l l y ,a sab u i l d i n gb l o c ko rat e c h n i q u e , amongothers ,thatcanbeharnessedtogeneratetrustbetw ee ngo v ernment and society.
Withthisdistinctioninmind,Healdhasmobilisedthetheoryofpubl i cc h o i c et or e n et h ec o n c e p to ft r a n s p ar e n c y .H eh a sp r o p o s e dau s e f u l analytical model that identi es four varieties of transparency, or types of dynamicrelationshipsbetweensocietalactors.Theycanbegroupedintwo pairs. The rst pair of actors are organised in a vertical relationship where 12. G. D'AUDIFFRET, 1850, p. 8. transparency can be either upwards (i.e.,ap o p u l a t i o n ,a st h ep r i n c i p a l , l o o k i n gu pa tt h ea c t i v i t yo fa na g e n t )o rd o w n w a r d s( f o ri n s t a n c e ,w h e n government seek to acquire knowledge about what is happening below). T h es e c o n dp a i ro fa c t o r si so r g a n i s e di nah o r i z o n t a lr e l a t i o n s h i pw h e r e transparency can be inwards (i.e., the opportunity for outsiders to look at the activities of an organisation) or outwards (i.e.,asubordinateoragentcan observe what is happening outside the organisation). Finally, Heald's model i n t r o d u c e sac r u c i a le l e m e n t-t i m i n g-w h i c ha d d sa n o t h e ri m p o r t a n t d i s t i n c t i o ni nt h ef o r m so ft r a n s p a r e n c yo ra c c o u n t a b i l i t y ,d e p e n d i n go n whether information is disclosed in real time or in retrospect. 13 Thehistoriancancertainlyapplythismodeltoascertainwhattypeof trans p are n c y-o racco un ta b ili ty-i sa ts tak ew h e ne x aminin gi s s u e so f administrative control and communication in early-modern polities. Daniel Baugh' sarticleonthequestionofthediscrepanciesbetweeneffectivenaval e x p e n d i t u r ea n dP a r l i a m e n t ' sv o t e s ,o rM a t h i e uM a r r a u d ' sa n a l y s i so ft h e P a r i s i a ng u i l d s 'd e b ta n ds c r u t i n yo ft h e i r n a n c e sb yr o y a lc o m m i s s i o ners illustrates the broad question of who was accountable to whom. Patrik Winton ' sstudyo fthere lationshipbetw eenthesubs idiespaidb yFranceto S w e d e n ,th es o c i als tru c tur eo fp o l i t i c si nS w e d e nan dth em o n e t aryp o l ic yo ft h eB a n ko fS w e d e ns u g g e s t st h a ts y s t e m i cc h a n g ei m p l i e dm a k i n g ap o l i t i c a lc h o i c eb e t w e e ns e c r e c ya n dm a r k e te c o n o m y .A n n eM u r p h y ' s s t u d yo ft h ei n t e r n a la u d i tc o n d u c t e db yt h eB a n ko fE n g l a n d ,w h i c hc oincided with the movement for 'Economical Reform', also indicates that n a n c i a ls y s t e m s ,i ft h e yw e r et of u n c t i o ne f c i e n t l y ,r e l i e do na g e n c i e s a d o p t i n gs i mi l ara t t i t u d et o w ar d sp u b l i c i t ya n da c c o u n t a b i l i t y .A l t o g e t h e r , t h e s ec o n t ri b u t i o n sr e v e a lt h a ta l t h o u g ho n ec a ni d e n t i f yv ari o u sf o rm so f accountability, they were part and parcel of the broader questions of control, publicityandcommunicationwithinspeci cpolities.
The politics of communication
Dr a w in gadi s tin c ti o nb e tw ee ntr an s p ar e n c ya sari g h tan danin s trument makes it possible to separate the political dimension of accountability, w hi c hi sr o o t e di nt h ep hi l o s o p h yo fn a tu r a lri g h t s ,an dt o o l sf o ra c c o u n tability which may have existed in various forms at different times in the early-modern era. In this respect, transparency can be studied as a historical o b j e c tw h i c ht r a n s c e n d st h et r a d i t i o n a ld i v i d eb e t w e e np e r i o d sa n dp o l it i e s .I n d e e d ,a sF e e n s t r a ' sa n dL o i s e a u ' sc o n t r i b u t i o n sr e s p e c t i v e l yo nt h e 13. D. HEALD, 2006. province of Groenigen in the Dutch provinces and the French provincial e s t a t e sr e m i n du s ,a b s o l u t ea n dl i m i t e dp o l i t i e sw e r eo f t e nc o m p o s i t ea n d decentralised states before 1789. Contrasting principle and practice also ts w e l lw i t hr e c e n td e v e l o p m e n t si nt h eh i s t o r yo fi n t e l l e c t u a li d e a s .I nh i s workontheEnlightenment,JonathanIsraelhasdemonstratedtheexistence o far a d i c a ls t r a n dw i t h i nt h eE n l i g h t e n m e n t .
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I nt r y i n gt oi d e n t i f yt h eh i s t o r i c a lo r i g i n so fc o n t e m p o r a r yt r a n s p a rency ,ChristopherHoodremindsusthatpublishinginformation-andone couldaddthepotentialf orendogenousde v elopments-canbesituatedin th etradi ti o n ald oc trin eth a tg o v e rnm e n ts h o ul do pe ra tea c c o r din gt o x ed and predictable rules. Fiscal historians have long mentioned the importance ofsirGeorgeDowning' sintroductionofthepayment'incourse 'inthelate seventeenth century, whereby the state's expenditures were disbursed acc o r d i n gt oac l e a rc a l e n d a r .B yc o n t r a s t ,a tt h es a m et i m eF r a n c eu s e dt o payitsexpenditurethroughassignationsonits scalagents,acostlysystem pronetounduedela ys ,fa v ouritism,anddistrustand,intheend,default.C. Hoodaddsthatiftraditionalformsofpublicityareusuallyassociatedwith representative regimes, they can also be found in less liberal regimes, as partofabroaderlogicoforganisationalandpoliticalpowerwithintheexecutivegovernment.Withitsrelianceonpatronagetopromotehispolicyand useofhisnetworkofclientstogathervitalinformation,Colbertiscertainly thearc hetypeo ftheminis tercapab l eo fp la yin gtherul eso ftheg ameand managing the system, within its limits, to its best.
thatHisMajestyhasdistributedfreelyduringthecourseofthisyear …for the advancement of agriculture and manufactures, and in general for the well-being of his subjects.Interestinglyenough,Hertzbergfeltcompelledto justifysuchdisclosureofthearcana imperii.Heconfessed:'Idonotthink IamcausinganyharmtotheState ,norbetrayingitssecrets,bypublishing factsnotoriousathome,andbymakingbetterknownitsgoodness,strength, andvigour .Itismoreandmoreadmittedthatgreatpolicydoe snotconsist inthemysterywithwhichgovernmentcovereditself,butthatthosewhoact o p e n l y ,w i t hp u b l i c i t ya n df r a n k n e s s ,w i nal o tm o r et h ec o n d e n c eo fi t s subjects and neighbours'.
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O fc o u r s e ,p u b l i c i t yo ft h i sk i n dc a nb em i s l e a d i n g .I tf a l l si n t oa categorythathasbeenlabelled' policyofadmiration 'andc onsideredtypicaloftheceremoniesofcommunicationorchestratedbygovernmentsinabsoluteregimes,bycontrasttothemoreeffectivepublicityandaccountability of limited monarchies.
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Such contrasts are exempli ed in Rafael Torres Sánchez ' sanalysisofkingCarlosIII' spaternalisticdiscoursetojustifythe needtole vyne wtax estofundtheAmeri canW ar ,acomm uni cati onstrategy which was nulli ed by the inability of the Spanish administration to actuallymonitorthesumsoutstandinginthehandsoflocaltaxreceivers.In thecaseofFrance ,asimilartensionarosewhenJ acquesNeck erpublished his famous Compte rendu au roi (1781),arguablyapublicjusti cationofthe needtolevytaxestoserviceloans,whileLouisXVI' spaternalist scaldiscoursealludedtotheriseoftaxationonsocialgroundsandfearofpolitical opposition from the elites.
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Like many administrators in the aftermath of Montesquieu's in uential Spirit of the Laws ( 1 7 4 8 ) ,o n eo fH e rtz be r g ' sa v o w edaimsw asal s ot o c o n t r i b u t et ot h ew i d e rd e b a t ea b o u tt h er e l a t i v ea n dr e s p e c t i v es t r e n g t h s , characteristicsandbene tsofEuropeanpolities.ForHertzbergarguedthat of cial publications of Frederic II's use of monies gave 'new proofs that am o n a r c h i c a lg o v e r n m e n ti sa n dc a nb ee x c e l l e n t ,a n dc a nm a k ef o rt h e publicgoodarrangementswhicharefarsuperiortothoseentailedinthenature of republican governments'. Curiously, Hertzberg's ideas on publicising government policy did not lead him to support the introduction of a modern 
attackedlessaprinciplethantheconsequencesofanill-co nceiv edmethod o fa d m i n i s t r a t i o nw h i c hh a dt h ep o t e n t i a lf o ri n t r o d u c i n gn e wl a w sb a s e d onuncertainordubiousgrounds.
20 AsimilarargumentwasusedbyFrench re f ormersintheear l ye i gh tee n thce n turyw h ocall edo nthek in g ' s nan ce ministers to stop adopting secret advice and harmful projects submitted by interested parties. Instead, they asked for the establishment of new institutions to scrutinize manuscript memoirs relating to matters of the state's administrationbythemeansofpublication .Inthismodel ,theultimatedecisiononthememorandawouldbelongtospeci cinstitutions,whichwould a d v i s et h emi n i s t e r ,o rw o u l db es i m p l yl e f tt op u b l i co p i n i o nv i at h em echanics of the public sphere.
T h ep r o b l e mw i t hH e r t z b e r g ' sv i e w si st h a tc o m m u n i c a t i o nb e t w e e n t h ek i n ga n dt h ep u b l i cw a sd e e m e du s e f u la sl o n ga si tc o u l dg e n e r a t e con dence and make the sovereign's decisions legitimate. For this reason, he considered the publication of Necker's Compte rendu,t h e r s to f c i a l p u b li c a ti o ninr e altim eo fF r an c e ' s n an c i als i tu a ti o n ,th em o s tim po rtan t serviceaministerhadrenderedtothenationandtheking.Thefactremains thatinHertz berg ' smindthedirecti ono fpu b li ci tyw asunil ateraland ,asa result,oppositionbothimpossibleandunthinkable.Nonetheless,heconsideredthatavarietyofchannelsfacilitatedexchangebetweenthekingandhis s u b j e c t s ,a n dv ari e da c c o r d i n gt ot h en a t u r eo ft h ep o l i t y .H eb e l i e v e dt h e K i n g ' ss p e e c ha tt h eo p e n i n go ft h eP ar l i a m e n t arys e s s i o nw a so n eo ft h e greatstrengthsoftheEnglishconstitution.Inotherpolities,communication existed too but in the form of royal declarations and edicts, or harangues anddiscussionsinassembliesofroyalcouncilsornationalassemblies.
Knowledge and information
W h e ni tc o m e st o s c a li s s u e s ,w h i c hw e r e ,w i t hr e l i g i o n ,ac e n t r a l s o ur ceo fc o n te n ti o ninth ee ar l y -m od e rnpe ri od ,as s e s s in gth el e v e lo fact u a la n de f f e c t i v ea c c o u n t a b i l i t ya m o n gt h ev a r i o u sE u r o p e a np o l i t i e si s notastraightf orw arde x ercise .Atthispoint,i tisimportanttoobserv ethat f o ral o n gp e r i o do ft i m ea c c e s st oac o h e r e n tb o d yo fk n o w l e d g ea b o u t state nances was simply impossible for the multitude. The rst nancial historiesw hi chw eremean tf ortheinstructi ono fthepu b li cappearedonl y inthe1 750s,withtherespectiveworkofPostlethwaythinEnglandandForbonnais in France. i s s u ew a sa b s o l u t e l ye x i s t e n t .I nt h et r a d i t i o no fW i l l i a mP e t t y ' sp o l i t i c a l arithmetic, Charles Davenant published macro-economic data about the re v en ue ,w eal thandpopulati ono fEn gland ,theN ether landsandFrancein the late seventeenth century.
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I n1 7 1 5 ,F r e n c h n a n c em i n i s t e rD e s m ar e t zp u b l i s h e dav e r yd e t a i l e da c c o u n to fh i s s c a lp o l i c yu n d e rt h el a t e L o u i sX I Va n di n1 7 2 0 ,a sJ o h nL a w ' ss y s t e mw a ss t a r t i n gt of a l lp a r t , th eg o v e rnm e n tm ad ep u b li canacc o un to fth es ta teo fth ed e b t san dth e ir progressive reduction under the Regency. 23 True,unlikeinBritain,publicdisclosureinFranceof scaldocuments wastheexceptionratherthanthenorm.Y et,cataloguesofnationallibraries a n ds p e c i a lc o l l e c t i o n sr e v e a lt h a tF r e n c h s c a ld o c u m e n t sw e r ep r i n t e d fromtimetotime,andsometimesleakedbythegovernment,probablywith po li ti c alin te n t .F o rin s tan ce ,ar e l a ti v e l ya cc ura teF r e n c hb u d g e tw asp u bl i s h e di nt h eN e t h e r l a n d si n1 7 4 9a n da na c c o u n tf r o m n a n c em i n i s t e r T erraytoLouisXVIin1 774wasimmediatelypublished,althoughnotwith t h e s c a la d m i n i s t r a t i o nb l u e p r i n t .
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I ts e e m s ,h o w e v e r ,t h a ts u c hi n -r o a d s inthesecrecyof scalmatterswereopportunistresponsestocircumstances ratherthanaproperre exionontheroleofpublicityandarealcommitment to introduce it within royal institutions. In 1787, at the height of a major s c a la n dp o l i t i c a lc ri s i s ,a n ds i xy e ar sa f t e rN e c k e r ' so f c i a lp u b l i c a t i o n , d i s c u s s i o nw i t h i nt h eR o y a lC o u n c i lo p p o s e dm i n i s t e r so nt h en e c e s s i t y of disclosing nancial accounts and debated whether accounts ought to be madepubliceverythreeor veyears.
The increase in the volume of, and access to, information profoundly transformed the environment in which government traditionally operated across Europe. From the 1740s onwards, most countries experienced a sudden and signi cant surge in the number of books and printed material. In G e rm an y ,f o rin s tan c e ,b e tw e e n1 7 64an d1 8 00 ,th en u m b e ro fn e wb o o k s p u b l i s h e da n n u a l l yt r i p l e da n dt h en u m b e ro fn e w s p a p e r sg r e wf r o m4 1 1 in the 1750s to 1,225 in the 1780s. As in France, the audience for these publicationsgrewthankstothegrowthofliteracyandreadershipincreased through masonic lodges and political clubs, scienti c institutions and readingsocieties.Givenitseconomicimpact,thevitalityofthebooktradewas a real challenge to pre-publication censorship which was either abolished, Even in Britain, where the king's subjects traditionally enjoyed freedom of the press, a right con rmed in the Bill of Rights (1689), the increase in the volume of information, also noticeable in the eighteenth century, was a cause for some concern. In the 1730s and 1740s, ministers were concerned by the reporting -or rather the misreporting with political intentof speeches in the Commons which, at the time, were not available to the wider public. In 1742, a publication venture offered to publish the speeches of the Commons from Queen Anne's accession in the form of books, and not magazines, and also promised to bring them up to the present. The printer ended up in prison while a variety of measures were taken to limit freedom of the press on reporting parliamentary speeches. It must be said that repression found little political support and was loosely implemented.
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In the mid-1750s, Edmund Burke's take-over of the Annual Register certainly lled a vacuum and responded to a public demand for news and information which, in Britain as in France, was traditionally accessible only to a relatively small elite.
A sH e r t z b e r gr i g h t l yp o i n t e do u t ,d e c l a r a t i o n sa n de d i c t sw e r et h e traditional method for governments to disclose information to the public. According to the famous German geographer Gottfried Achenwall, Britain and France stood out in Europe in terms of the amount of scal information theymadeavailablebysuchmeans.Thetrueproblem,observedAchenwall, wasthesheerdif cultyofmakingsenseoftheexistinginformation.Indeed, t om e e ti t so b j e c t i v e s , s c a lp u b l i c i t yh a dt op r e s e n ti n f o r m a t i o no rd a t a i nac r e d i b l ea n dc o n v e n i e n tw a yt h a tf o s t e r e di n f e r a b i l i t y .
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In the same w a ya sr e c e n td e b a t e sh a v eq u e r i e dt h er e a d a b i l i t yo ft h eb a l a n c es h e e t s ofcontemporarycentralbanks,theinformationdisclosedintheeighteenth centuryw asnotal w a yseasytointerpret.Forinstance ,inBurke ' sissuesof the Annual Register, Parliamentary budgetary decisions (ways and means) arere po rtedasali s to f gure s .S in cev o l um e sa p pearedo nl yo n ceay ear , p u b li ci tyw asinre tros pect ,p arti c ul ar l yd urin gth eS e v e nY earsW arw h e n t h ep u b l i c a t i o no fa n n u a li s s u e sw a ss y s t e m a t i c a l l yd e l a y e d .I ne f f e c t ,i t w ouldtakealmostanotherhalf -century ,upuntil1 802,befo retheT reasury submitted a full and legible budget to the House of Commons. 25. J. BLACK, 1987 . 26. G. MICHENER &K.BERSCH, 2013 T h ec a s eo fF r a n c ew a sd i f f e r e n tb u tn o td i s s i m i l a r .H e r et o o s c a l information was available. Decisions on scal and credit policy were ofc i all yp u b li s h edinr o y aledi c tsw hi c hw e r er e gi s te r edb yc o urtso fj u s ti c e . I n1 7 6 8 ,t h e n a n c em i n i s t e rL ' A v e r d yw a r n e dL o u i sX Vt h a tt h ep u b l i c h a dl e arn tt oc o un ts ow e llth a ti tp r edi c tedd e f a ul ta sin e v i ta b l e .
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But inf o r m a t i o nr e m a i n e ds ou n p r e c i s et h a te x p e r t sc a l l e du p o nb yg o v e r n m e n t f ortheiradviceon scalstrategycouldnotrelyonaccuratedatatodef end theirviewsor,worse,proposedpoliciesweresimplynotviableonce gures were added. As a matter of fact, published information was not easy to understandeither .Itw ascertainl yimpenetrabletopotentialf oreignin v estors i nt h eF r e n c hf u n d sw h oc o u l dn o tr e a dt h el a n g u a g e .W i t ht h i si nm i n d , A c h e n w a l ls e th i m s e l ft h et a s ko fw r i t i n gf o rh i sG e r m a nc o m p a t r i o t sa commentary of abbé Terray's edict of November 1771, an of cial document in which the contrôleur général c l a r i e dt h es i t u a t i o no fF r e n c h n a n c e s afterhisfamous1 770' sdefault.MakingsenseofthestateofFrench nances ,assetoutatlengthintheedict,wastrulyimpossibleaso nlyspecialists c o u l dd e c i p h e ri t st e c h n i c a lv o c a b u l a r y .I n c i d e n t a l l y ,t h i si sa ni n d i c a t i o n thatT erray' spurposewastoestablishalineofcommunicationwithprofessional nanciers and not trying to appeal to a wider audience of investors. Inanycase,therelativelycleararticlesofthevolumesoftheEncyclopédie méthodique s p e c i c a l l yd e v o t e dt o n a n c e so n l ya p p e a r e di n1 7 8 3 .
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In t h em e a n t i m e ,t h ea v e r a g eG e r m a nr e a d e rw o u l d n dn oh e l pi nc u r r e n t l a n g u a g ed i c t i o n a r i e sw h i c ho f f e r e dn e i t h e rt r a n s l a t i o nn o re x p l a n a t i o no f nancial vocabulary. Achenwall argued, however, that once the meaning o fth ev oc a b ul aryw asc l ari edth eedi c tg a v eaf air l yg oodi d e aa bo u tth e actual resources of France. 
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Thissu gg ests-asNec k erarguedin1 7 8 1-thatoncef ormso f publicityarepartofgo v ernmentpolicyoncommunicationwi ththepublic , thereisnoeasyway-out.Toanextent,thisexplainswhythehistoryoftransparency is not a linear one.
Public credit
O nb o t hs i d e so ft h eC h a n n e l ,t h ed e v e l o p m e n to fp u b l i cc r e d i tw a s one key factor in promoting scal publicity. Regular quotation of British funds in the press went hand in hand with the rapid development of the nancial market from the Glorious Revolution onwards. Although France alsohadanearly nancialmarket,nodocumentshavesurvivedtoproveor d i s p r o v ee x i s t e n c eo fr e g u l a ra n da c c e s s i b l eq u o t a t i o no fs t a t eb o n d sa n d other assets circulated by nanciers. It seems that quotation of nancial assets was the preserve of agents de change and merchants until the 1740s when they made their appearance in newspapers. By that time, the state o fs e m i -p e r m a n e n tw a r f a r eb e t w e e nF r a n c ea n dB r i t a i nh a dr e s u m e da n d was a cause of considerable stress in both monarchies. David Hume perhaps best quali ed the fundamental tension when he warned that 'either the n a t i o nm u s td e s tr o yp u b l i cc r e d i t ,o rp u b l i cc r e d i tw i l ld e s tr o yt h en a t i o n ' . A l t h o u g hh i s t o r yp r o v e dH u m ew r o n g ,d e b tr e m a i n e dac e n t r a li s s u ef o r thema jorpo w ers ,aconcernwhichw assoontobesharedb yallE uropean p o w e r sa sl o a n s ,p a p e r -m o n e ya n do t h e rc r e d i tf a c i l i t i e sw e r er e l e n t l e s s l y issuedtopayfortheRevolutionaryandNapoleonicW ars.
To sustain con dence, sovereigns were compelled to reassure creditors and attract potential investors. A variety of scal techniques or ins t i t u t i o n sc o u l db eu s e dt om a i n t a i nt h ep u b l i ca p p e t i t ef o ri n v e s t m e n ti n t h es t a t ef u n d s .T h ec r e a t i o no ft h eS i n k i n gf u n di nE n g l a n da n dCaisse d'amortissement inFrancewasmeanttopro videasoundbasisforservicin gthein terestandredeemin gthecapi talonbonds .Thesene westab lishm e n t sw e r ea i m e da tm a x i m u mp u b l i c i t y .I nF r a n c e ,e a c hy e a rap u b l i c ceremon yw ouldtakeplaceinParisduringwhich ,likethedra wingofthe l o t t e r yt o d a y ,r o y a lb o n d st ob er e f u n d e dw e r ed r a w nf r o mar e v o l v i n g drum. The activities of the Caisse d'amortissement were advertised and d e t a i l sa b o u ti t sr e s o u r c e s ,p a y m e n t st ob em a d ea n do u t s t a n d i n gc a p i t a l publicised in of cial documents.
31. Between 1787 and 1789 Calonne and Necker attacked each other in a series of publications where they discussed at length data and policy. I na d d i t i o nt ot h e s ei n s t i t u t i o n a ld e v e l o p m e n t s ,c i v i ls o c i e t yc o n t r ibuted to a number of publications which increased public awareness. One c a nh a r d l ya v o i dm e n t i o no ft h ed e v e l o p m e n to fs t a t i s t i c s ,w h i c hc a nb e tracedb ac ktothelatese v en teen thcen tury .The yw ereassoc i atedwi ththe s ta t e ' sd e s ir et oa c q uir et o o l sf o rg o v e rnin g ,a si se v i d e n c edinth ec a s eo f GermanCameralism .AsLoiseau ' sandMarraud ' spapersho w ,d ebtpo licy a n dt h ed e v e l o p m e n to fp u b l i cc r e d i ti nF r a n c er a nh a n d -i n -h a n dw i t ht h e introduction of new administrative documents to scrutinize the nances of c o r p o r a t eb o d i e sw h i c hl e n dt h e i rc r e d i tt ot h ek i n g .N e wa d m i n i s t r a t i v e documents were meant to monitor scal revenue more accurately, plan debt p o l i c ya n da s s i s td i s c u s s i o nb e t w e e nV e r s a i l l e sa n dt h ep r o v i n c i a le s t a t e s aboutthefeasibilityofthelatterraisingtaxesorissuingnewloansonbehalf of the king.
There also existed outside of the state apparatus a market for private consumption of scal information. A variety of publishing initiatives appeared in response to questions about the resources and relative strengths o fs t a t e s .F r o mt h e1 7 6 0 s ,t h eG e r m a ng e o g r a p h e rA n t o nB s c h i n gs t a r t e d gatheringdataaboutpopulations,sizeofthearmiesandnavies,andrevenue ofEuropeanstates,whichhepublishedandrevisedinsuccessiveeditionsof his Magazin. Th es c i e n t i cr e v o l u t i o na s s i s t e dth ein v e n t i o no fn o n -v e r b al w a y sf o rc o m m u n i c a t i n ga n dc o m p a r i n gq u a n t i t a t i v ed a t a .B e t w e e n1 7 8 6 a n d1 7 8 9 ,F r e n c hm i n i s t e r ss t a r t e da s s e m b l i n gl a r g et a b l e sw i t hd a t at h a t provided a detailed and synoptic view of the French population, the king's expenditure and revenue, colonial trade, etc. In 1789, the deputies of the Frenchassembledtodealwiththede citandthedebtweregiventheopportuni tytoaccessalargetab lecontainingdataabouttw enty -threeEuropean states. 32 Atthesametime,WilliamPlayfair,theinventorofgraphs,starting u s i n gn e wm e t h o d st or e p r e s e n ta n dc o m p a r et h er e l a t i v e s c a lp o w e ro f Europeanpo li ti es .Allo ftheseau thorsvi edwi theac hotherinthe irde terminationtopublishaccurateandup-to-dateinformation.LikeAchenwallin th e1 7 60s ,P l a yf airtra v e ll edE uro pean dre li edo np a tro n a g ean dn e tw o r ks intheRepublicofLetterstoaccessof cialdocumentsnormallykeptsecret by government. 33 Inevitably, as D. Cicolella's article suggest, such contacts allo w ede x changesandtransfers ,makingpublicityandacco untabilitypossible,aswellascreatingademandforinformationandtransparency . r e n e w e dw a r f a r ew h i c hr a i s e dd e e pc o n c e r n sa b o u tp o l i t i c a ls t a b i l i t ya n d nancial pro t, the traditional elites saw the foundations of their domination c hall en g edb ythephil osoph yo ftheEnli gh tenmen tandtheco ns ti tu ti ono f ac r i t i c a lp u b l i cs p h e r ew h i c hd i dn o t tw e l lw i t ht r a d i t i o n a lc h a n n e l so f communicationandlegitimation .Po w ersofsecondrankw erenotimmune butwerepartlyprotectedastheywerenotinvolvedintheAmericanW arof Independence which was a major burden on the two main competitors, in particularFrance ,acountrywhichwasmakingquickprogres sontheroad t op u b l i c i t y .T h eR e v o l u t i o n ,h o w e v e r ,s u d d e n l yo p e n e dan e wc h a p t e ri n th ehi s t o ryo fa c c o un ta b ili tyasi tbec am eap rin c i p l ew hi c hh a dt obeimplementedinpractice.AlthoughtheFrenchRevolution ' simpactonEurope wasarguablyconsiderable,itwouldtaketimeandmorecrisesbefore scal p u b l i c i t ya n dp o l i t i c a la c c o u n t a b i l i t yw o u l dm a k et h e i rc o n t r i b u t i o nt oa faire society.
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